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"On the Subjectof Soil Fertility"
CSFYvt
fu ltm l{ermonn,
Overthe courseof my careerin turf management,
from
my earliestinvolvement
in residential
turf to my current
obsessionwith sportsturf I havehad the opportunity
to
use differentnitrogensourceson differentsites. I have
experienced
differentresultsin differentsituations.The
different results I have obtainedwere many times
causedby a lack of understanding
on my part on how
the differentnitrogensourcesreactin the soil and how
the turf respondsto their use. The objectiveof this
articleis to informyou of one such experiencein the
hopethatyoucanpossibly
gainsomeusefulinformation.
Nitrogencomes in differentforms.There are
prillsand powders.
liquids,granules,
The bacteriain the
soil can make some nitrogensourcesavailableto the
plant. Nitrogencan be cold-watersoluble,warm-water
solubleor water insoluble.lt can be sulfur coated,
polymer coated or combinedwith any number of
productsusedto controlthe releasepattern.lt can have
a lowersaltindexor a highersaltindex.Somenitrogen
sourcesareavailable
to the turfalmostimmediately
ind
others take years to become available. An
understanding
of the releasecharacteristics
of different
nitrogensourcesis essentialin formulatinga fertility
program. lt is the responsibilityof the sports turf
managerto selectthe most effectivenitrogensource
while takinginto consideration
objectives
and existing
conditions.
Choosingthe best nitrogensourcefor a given
situationor objectiveis not alwaysas simpleas it might
seem. You can't assumethat the most expensive
sourceis the bestnor canyou eliminate
the leastcosily
from consideration.The nitrogensourceyou choose
dependson what you want to accomplish.Before I
discussa situationI encountered
this past season.I
wouldfirst like to explainsomeof the objectives
I am
attempting
to achievein my fertilityprogram.
My firstpriorityis to addresssoilpH and apply
any necessarylime based on a soil test. My second
priorityis to developa planto bringbothpotassiumand
phosphorous
to optimumlevels.
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You can sometimes apply the entire amount of
potassiumand phosphorousrecommendedby a soiltest
in one application. This concentrates the fertilizer
formulationon the potassiumand phosphorousneedsof
the turf, with nitrogen as a secondary consideration.lf
you decide to apply all the phosphorousand potassium
in one application,always be aware of the maximum
amountsthat can safelybe appliedwithoutturf damage.
Another possiblymore popular option is to use a
product
formulated
with
a

nitrogen/phosphorous/potassium
ratiosuchas 4-1-2,42-2,4-2-4etc.thatwillsupplyyournitrogen
needsalong
with fulfilling your potassium and phosphorous
requirementsover ihe course of an entire season,
utilizingmultipleapplications.
The seriousness
of the
individual
nutrientdeficiencies
will sometimes
determine
yourindividual
fertilitystrategy.
I personallyprefer to address phosphorousand
potassium needs independent of nitrogen. By
addressing
nutrientneedsseparately
I havethe abilityto
be more selectivewith the individualnutrientsources
and selectthe sourcethat I feelwill workthe bestunder
the circumstances.I am thereforenot dependenton
standard fertilizer formulationsthat are sometimes
formulated
withnutrientsourcesI mightprefernotto use
at a particular
purpose.
timeof yearor for a particular
I am responsible
for the turf management
of a little
leaguebaseballfleld. I hada soil testcompletedon this
field in July in preparation
for the fall fertilizerprogram.
The testresultsshowedthatthe pH of 6.5was adequate
but showeda needfor phosphorous
in the amountof 50
poundsperacreanda needfor potassiumin the amount
of 60 poundsper acre. Both levelswere reportedas
good but not optimum. As I statedearlier,I strivefor
optimumlevelsof all majornutrients.
Continuedon next page-.
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Continuedfrom page9 " Soil Feftility"
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werealreadyfallingbelowfreezingandgrowthhadslowed
considerably.The time line discussedhere may not
coincidewith fieldslocatedfurthersouthor in a warmer
location.
Afterthe lastmowingI wantedto continueto promote
rootdevelopment
and lateralgrowthwith an application
of
nitrogenand remember,I still neededto addressthe
potassium
and phosphorous
requirements
of the soil as
per my soil test. For this purposeI chosean agricultural
grade10-20-20fertilizerto be appliedat the rateof 1.5 lbs.
potassiumand phosphorous
per thousandsq. ft. This rate
would closely fulfill the potassiumand phosphorous
requirements
along with givingme 7, lb. nitrogenper
thousandsquarefeet. By waitinguntilthis time of yearto
addressthe potassiumand phosphorous
needsof the turf
I was able to use muriateof potashas my potassium
source. This product is less expensiveper unit of
potassiumbut has a highersalt indexthan some other
potassiumsources. I felt it wouldbe safe at this time of
yearat this ratewith no burnpotential.The nitrogenin the
10-20-20is all fastactingwater-soluble
nitrogen.Again,at
this time of year at this rate I didn'tfeel therewouldbe a
problem.With coolertemperatures
and highermoisture
levelsI wasn'tas concerned
withvolatilization
intothe air
or a slow releasepatternas I wouldhave beenwhenthe
weatherwas warmeranddrier.All in alt I was ableto usea
relatively
productto achievemy objectives.
inexpensive
It is againimportant
to realizethatI was dealingwith
an established
baseball
fieldthatwouldhave3 peoplein
the outfieldin the springwith minimaltraffic. I mighthave
electedto applymorethan% lb. nitrogenat this timewith
some slow releaseif I were more concernedwith early
springgreen up and growthas would likelybe the case
witha soccerfield.
AlthoughI may see somelateseasonresponsefrom
the nitrogenin colorimprovement
and a smallamountof
growth,I won't know the total resultsof my late season
fertilization
untilnextspring. The turf likelyusedsomeof
the nitrogenin the fall and somewill be heldin the soil
for utilizationin the spring. At any rate I don,tanticipate
the needfor additional
fertilizeron thatfield untilmid May.
Onlya yisualevaluation
in thespringwilltellthetale.
In closingI would like to suggestthat if a person
suggeststo youthat he or shecouldgiveyou a productat
a cheapercost that would do the same thing, always
considerthe source.A
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Order from our website at www.sfmanj.orgto
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call(734)475-4411.Don'tforgetto say you readit
in "SFMANJUpdate".
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Note: The intentof this articleis not to promoteany one
nutrientsourceas the best or to say one is superiorto
another.The intentis to giveyou differentcircumstiances,
andoptionsavailablefor satisfyingthe nutritionalneedsof
athleticfield turf. lf you have an experienceyou would
liketo shareor haveany questionsor commentscontact
meat Jimtc@worldnet.att.net
or (908)236-9119
Jim Hermannrs Presidentof Totat Controt Landscape&
AthleticTuffMaintenance.He is a/sovicepresidenfof Sports
Field Manage,rsAssocrafionof NJ and co-editorof this
newsletter.He rccentlybecamethe secondcertifiedsporfs
fieldmanagerin NewJersey.
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lf you are a member of Sports Field Managers
Association
of NewJersey,you may be interestedin
owning a collared knit shirt with our logo. To
purchaseoneof thesefineshirtsjust senda checkfor
$25.00(statesize) to SFMANJChapterat pO Box
370,Annandale,
NJ 08801
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